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Abstract

This thesis presents the results of two principal studies. In the first, results fTom rle-

tailed magnetization rneasurements macle on a single crystal sa,mple o! LasßBas2TMnOs

a,re presented. Analysis of the spontaneorrs ma,gnetiza,tion shorvs a recluction in this

property below 60 I{ which is consistent with a moment redriction in the material.

Il the second, estimates of the magnetic anisotropy have been made fîom analysis of

the approach to magnetic satrrration in the single crystal as rvell as in polvcrystalline

Las5Srs5CoO3. These estimates have been compared with those f'orrncl from coercive

field measrlrements. The analysis shorvs an order-of'-magnitucle cliscrepa,ncy between

the two methods.
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Chapter One

Introduction

The cliscoverv or rediscovery of colossa,l magnetoresista,nce (CIVIR) in the transitipn

metal oxicles has ca,rtsed consiclera,ble efl'ort to be clirectecì toward the understanrJing of

the pro¡lerties of these ma,terials, as outlined in a recent reviel [f ]. As shorvn belorn,,

the CN4R phenomenon is highlighted by a dra,stic drop in a materia,ls resistivity b5r

application of a magtretic fielcl. In typical metals such a, drop woulcl be arouncl 1%,

but in CN'{R ma,terials this recluction can be orclers of magnitucle [i]. This drastic

drop in resistivity makes Cl\4R materials rrsefirl in rearJ,/lvrite devices.

¿---
/t H>o

Temperalure fKI

Figrrre 7.I: A schem,ati,c re.presentation of th,e res,istit¡i,ty as a functi,on, of temperatu,re

i,n CMR materials.

In tenns of possihle explanations of this effêct. the result that in the manganites the

transition fîom condrrctor (positivel¡' sloped p) to insulator (negative slopecl p) tre_

quently occìlrs uear a fêrroma,gnetic¡/para,ma,gnetic bounclary, a^s shown below, likel¡r

inclicates a strong coupling between transport a,ncl magnetic behaviorrr.

1
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Temperature

Figrrre 7.2: Tlte. te,mperature deyten,den,ce of the resi,sti,uity p an,d the loru Jield

m,agn,et'izati,on, M, i,rz a ttlpical CMR materi,al.

1.1 T}r.e La1-,R,MnO3 System

Ma,nganites of the form La1-rR,MnOs, where R is dir.'alent cation (Ca, Sr, Ba, etc),

u'ere first glolvrì by Jonker and Van Sa,nten [2, 3] in 1950. Through x-ray diffiaction

they were abìe to determine that the system had a perovskite stmcture. An icleally

cubic perovskite stntcture is shown in Figrrre 1.3. Manga,nese ions f'orm a simple

cubic lattice rvith oxygen ions being centerecl on the cube edges. The La, ions, or their

substitrrtiona,ry repla,cement, are positionecl at the center of the cube. The so-callecl

A[r¿Oa octa,hedron a,re also shorvn.

While CN.{R is not the f'ocrrs of this thesis, it is the motivation 1'or the study of the

manganites ancl as such deserves to be disclrssecl in some detail.
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1.2 Double Exchange

Proposerì by Zener [4] in 19õ1, double exchange is a mechanism meant to explain

the existence of f'erromagnetism and eìectrical conductivitv change in compouncls of

manganese with perovskite structrrre.

The compounds studied were of the Íorm La1_rA,MnOs with A representing Ca,

Sr, or Ba' Comporrnds having z of 0 or 1 rvere f'ouncl to be non-f'erromagnetic.

Intermediate values of z resulted in the strongest f'erroma,gnetism, rvith maximum

orcìering temperatures occurring in compositions having 0.2 < x < 0.4, so-callecl

optimally cìopecì materials.

It was shown by ,Ionker ancl Vhn Santen [2, 3] that the affinity of oxygen a,toms

f'or tu'o electrons is great enough that the oxygen present in the comporrncls will be

dorrbl¡' cìrarged, indepenrìent ol A and r. In the case of z : 0, this results in the

ionic composition: La3+Mn3+O.2-. When a percenta,ge of the.L¿3+ ions a,re re¡rìace¿

l)y atoms possessing only two vaìence electrons, such as Ba, or Sr, a corresponrìing

number r¡l Mn3+ ions must become Mna+.

The rlistribution of Mn3+ and AIna+ ions throrrghout the lattice provicles a mecha-

nism tha,t fäciìitates electrica,l conduction. This conduction is possible throrrgh the

exchange of an electron fiom a Mns+ ion to a Mna+ ion. This electrgn exchange

is not direct though, as the clistance between Mn ions is la,rge enough that there is

no appreciable wavefìlnction overlap. It is the intermediate placement of an 02- ion

that allows the exchange to take pla,ce.

The five-f'old orbitally degenerate 3d level of the \4n ions is split by a cubic crystal

fieìd, resulting in a lorver-lying three-f'olcl degenerate ú2n state anrl an en cìorrþlet. Due

to a' strong Huncl's mle coupling, not only are the spin-dorvn states a,t much higher

energy' br¡t also the pa.rallel alignment of the spin of an electron in the e, state rvith

that of the core electrons in tìre t2n state is energeticall;r fãvorrrable. As pictrrrecl



belorv, the electron in the en ìevel of the A4n3+ ion is a,ble to ìroir to the 2p site on the

02- ion. Simultaneously', a 2p electron fiom the 02- ion hops to the en site on the

Mna+ ion hence the description, dorrble exchange. No mechanism exists whichlvould

a,llo'w the spin of the en electron to srvitch orienta,tions during the hopping process

depicted below.
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Figrrre 7.4: Th,e dou,ble erch,ange proce,s,s.

In the pa,ramagnetic state the spin of the c.ore t2n states a.re randomly aligned. As

summa,rized below, there is a weak chance that hopping will take place if the spin

of the electron in the Mn3+ en state is nearìy antipara,llel to the core electrons in

the Mna+ion due to the strong Hund's mle corrpling mentioned above. The closer

to parallel lhe Mns+ e, electron spin is to the core spin. the grea,ter the chance of

hopping taking place.
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Fignre 7.5: A reqre.,se.n,tati,on, of the eJJect of Hund's ntle. cou,1tli,n,g on rlouble
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The proba,bility of electron transf'er taking place is thus representecì by the tra,nsf'er

integral [5]

t¡i - "", l+)\2 )
u'lrere O¿7 represents the angle between the core t2n spins at lattice sites i ancl j.

When the core spins are parallel Q4 0 ancl ú¿¡ : ö. When the spins a,re a,nti-parallel

Q4 : r and t¿j : The probability of hopping occurring theref'ore decreases from

the maximum as O¿¡ rotates from 0 to ¡r'.

The efl'ective spin transf'er resulting fîom double exchange a,lso leads to a ma,gnetic

corrpling between neighbouring Mn spins rvhich erhibits the same a,ngular clependence

viz. cos (?) This contrasts with the cos (O¿¡) clepencìence exhibiterl by conventionaì

direct exchange ancl su¡rer erchange. Double exchange ca,n a.lso help to explain the

electrica,l conchlctivity. When the crystal is in the fèrroma,gnetic phase, the core spins

a,re a,ligned and hopping of electrons can t,ake place rvith a high prol>abiìity allowing

easy conduction of electrons.

M n4*

Ferromagnetic Phase

Figrrre 7.6: In, th,e ferromagneti,c ph,a.se core.sp'ins are aligned, en,hanci,ng th,e

condu,ction, process for electron,s.

Above Ts, lhe crystal is no longer f'erromagnetic a,nd the core spins ale no longer

alignecl. The probability of hopping is greatly redrrcerì rvhich leads to a large resistivity

in the ma,terial.
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Figrrre 7.7: In the paramagn,etic phase core .spi,n,.s are no longer aligned an,d

con,rht ct'i on, i,s red,u,ce.d.

Ho\t'ever, a. modera,te ma.gnetic field appliecl near Ts c.an result in a significa,nt align-

ment of the t2n core spins. rvith a,n attenclant increase (clecrease) in the hopping prob-

a,bility (r-esistivit¡') thus provicling a qrra,litative expìanation of the CNIR phenornenon,

u'hich rva,s considerecì appropria,te fbr many yea,rs.

1.3 Spin Canting

Another early prediction concerning the behaviour of manga,nites with lorv cloping

rn'a,s tnade in 1960 by De Gennes [õ], who f'ound tha,t the dependence of the transf'er

electron on the angle between tlie lt{n ions was of serious importa,nce. The energy

of the tra,nsfþr electron becomes lowerecl if the sublattices become ca,nted a,nd the

a,rrangeìrent is more stable.

A Mn3+ ion ca,n have either another Mns+ ion or an Mna+ ion as a neighbour. If the

neighbour is another XIn3+, electr-ons are transf'erred via super-exchange. Electrons

in the ú2, state of ea.ch ion excha,nge throngh an intermediate orygen. Super excha,nge

shorvs a strong A[n - O - XIn bond ìength and boncl angle dependence. The sign

of the excha,nge is governe<l by the Anclerson-Gooiìenough-Kana,mori rrrles [6, 7, 8].

In rrndoped LaA[nO3 the slight r]istortion fiom cubic symmetry results in a slightly

diff'erent AIn-O - ]l[t'¿ bond lengthiangle u'ithin planes compared to between pìanes.



Here super exchange is domina,nt but the sign of the super excha,nge coupling, due to

bond lengthTangle rJepenclence, is positive rvithin planes brrt negative betrveen planes,

lea.cling to the layerecl a,ntifêrroma,gnetic structure shown below.

Figure 7.8: Layere.d an,tiferrornagn,e.ti,c strttctu.re of LaMnOs.

In doped systems, De Gennes expressed the super exchange energv as

E"up", : - N z' J' S' + N t lJl 52 cos O,

where N represents the number of magnetic ions per unit volume, z' is the nrrmber of

neighbouring spins rvithin the same antif'erroma,gnetic larver a,nd S is the magnitude

of tlre spin vector. z is the number of neighborrring spins in adjacent lal'ers. J and J'

represent the excìra.nge integrals rvith J < 0 ancl J' > 0. The cos O term represents

the conventional angula,r de¡rencìence of the exchange.

If the neighbor:r is a,n X,Ina+, electrons a,re transf'erred via rlouble exchange as previ-

orisly discussed.

(1)



De Gennes rvas able to determine the canting angle by

of the srrper-exchange a,ncl dorrble excha,nge energies.

representeri by Eq. (1) a,boi'e.

The double exchange term is shou'n br¡

N{inimizing the sums of Eq.

Os as

the minimization of the sum

The super-excha,nge term is

Erloubt.: N 'r

wlrere // 'z is the number of tra.nsfêr eìectrons, b and b' are the maximrrm vahles of

the transf'er integrals f'or adjacent layer anrì inner-layer spins, respectively.

(2)
l-r'u' - zbcos(?)l

(1) and Eq. (Z) witìr respect to O gives the cantìng angle

/oo\ br
"o'\r/:4lJlsr'

L.4 Current Models for CMR

While the qualitative double exchange picture presented ea,rlier \,vas accepted a,s an ex-

pìanatìon of the CMR eflêct f'or many years, recent ca,lculations have revealecl severa,l

inaclequa,cies. CN4R eff'ects å,re currently viewed as being described by the f'ollov,'ing

two approaches.

1.4.1 Disorder, Phase Separation and Percolation

Disorder in the ma,nganites is caused by tìre diff'erence in radii betrveen the origina,l

A-site -L¿3+ ca,tion and the replacement R2+ cation. The ciisorrler resuìts in the clis-

placement of the oxygen ions from the original crystallographic positions [9]. Disorcìer

can efl'ectively ¡l¡i1'q a first order tra,nsition to a second orcìer-tra,nsition f 10].
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Calculations of the transition temperature (T*) fiom f'erromagnetic conclrrcting to
pâramagnetic insulating states ìrasecl on double exchange a,lone give much too large

r'alues oÍT-.' The def'ormation of the MnO6 octaheclron caused by clisorcler 6eha.r,es

Iike a "pref'ormed Jahn-Teller clistortion" rvhich serves to localize the en electrons. The

inclusion of this eff'ect in the calcula,tions of 4r, results in much more practical vaì.es

in the range of experimental finrìings.

The disorder as described a,bove, is a,n important fãctor in observecl phase separa,tion.

The existence of cltlsters) or large a,reas of the ma,terial exhibiting either f'erromag-

netic,inretallic or antif'erromagnetic/insrrìating properties, seems to be an intrinsic
propert¡' of manganites, even appea,ring in single cr¡rsta,ls [11].

Or-iginally it rva,s beìieved that the clustering rvas causecl by long range Couìomb

intera'ctions' rvhich would result in na,nclmeter sized clusters. Work clone by Ueha.ra

et al' [12]on the system (La5¡s-tPro)Ca3¡sMnO3 shoivecì the existence of micrometer

10



sizecl chrsters, suggesting another mechâ,nism. N{oreo et aì. [10] srrggest a disorcler-

indlrced phase separation. In samples rvithout clisorcìer the metal-insulator transition

is abmpt. When disorcler is introdr.rced the trvo phases can now coexist in clnstered

regions. The smaller the disorder tlle larger the cluster size.

When a externa,l field is appliecl to the cluster, percolation occìrrs. Shown below is

the result of a Nfonte Carlo simrrla,tion by À4oreo et al. which clearìy ilìustrates per-

coìation. The clark regions represent metal phased clusters and the rvhite regions are

insulator phased chlsters rvhen there is no external field. The gray regions represent

areas which were insulating in no external fielcl but have become meta,lìic when the

fiekl is raised above zero.

Figrrre 7.I0: Mon,t,e Carlo simzlation, by Moreo et al. [10] dent,on,strati,ng percolati,on,

i,n a phase-,separated sample.

In this model then, CMR effêcts reflect fielcl-indrrced ¡rercoìation.

11



1.4.2 Polarons

An eìectron in a crysta.l ia,ttice can eff'ectively clef'orm the lattice throrrgh it,s attrac-
tionTreprrlsion of ions [13]- This cìef'ormation tencls to travel through the lattice with
the electron and this nerv "particìe" is given the name polaron. Alexa,nclrov and Bra-

tovskv* [14] suggest ihat it is energeticall¡, favourable in manganites f'or the polarons

to exist in pairs, or llipolarons, rvith one having electron spin up ancl the other spin

rjorvn. An a,lternate expla,nation f'or the existence of CIVIR ha,s been introclrrcecl by

Alexanclrov and Bratovsky proposing that it js the breaking of these bipolarons that
leads to CN{R. In ctrbic manganites, the bipolaron pairs are essentially immobile cl.e

to strong electron-phonon intera,ctions, Ieacling to a high resistance. In the f'erromag-

netic phase' the bipolarons are effêctively split as the polaron spins are aligne¿ a,ncl

f'orced to break a.llart- The polarons are norv a,ble to move rvith ease, suhstantially

lor'vering the resista,nce of the lnateria,l. In this moclel, clepencling on the polaron rìen-

sity, the magnetic t¡a.nsition ca,n be either first (rìiscontinuous) or seconcl (continrro's)

orcJer, u'hich mimics the eff'ects proposerì l'or clisorcle¡ in these systems [1b].

12



Chapter T\vo

2 Theoretical Background

2.1 Spontaneous Magnetization

Ferromagnetic materials can be envisioned as a collection of magnetic ceìls. The

atoms within these cells, or dom,ains, are spin aligned resulting in a llet (sponta-

neous) magnetic noment. Other terms in the free energy of a system rrsua,lly ca,use

domain moments to be misaligned, but this can sometimes be overcome b¡, lorv a,p-

pìied fields, resulting in the ma,teria,l obtaining a, net (rema,nent) magnetization even

in the a,bsence of a external magnetic field. The spontaneorrs, intra<lomain magneti-

zation of a material is tempera.ture dependent, a.s an increase in temperatrrre caìrses

thermal agita,tion between and rvithin cìomains, and the parallel alignment is broken.

Increasing temperature results in inc¡eased depa,rture lrom alignment by the rlomains

and at a cha,ra,cteristic point, the Curie temperature Tç, the alignment becomes ran-

dom and all sponta,neoìls magnetiza,tion is lost in the material. \fu'hen the material

is cooled below this temperatute, the spins a,re able to realign ancì the spontaneous

magnetization is recoverecl.

The f'ollowing f'our topics \Mithin the field of f'erromagnetics play an important role in

subsequent cìata analysis.

2.2 Spin \Mave Theory

In many f'erromagnetic materials the sponta,neorrs ma,gnetiza,tion below f res¡lts

predominately fi'om acoustic mode spin-w-ave excita,tions describecl by the gappecì

dispersion rela,tion

13



Itltor: A, + Dq2

pictured in Figrrre 2.1, rvhere A represents the spin wave gap and D is the acoristic

spin-wave stiflness. This lea,cls to the reduced spontaneous magnetization [16]

(3)

AI|Q)_r_ 1 (knTlzrz .(3 A-\
,ß-r-*\*r) c(¡'k"r) (4)

wlrere AIsQ) is the spontaneotts ma,gnetization at temperatrrre ? anrl ( is the mocì-

ified Riema'nn-zeta fìrn ction

((a,0):Ëw*9,
P=1

l/ is the number of Mn sites per rrnit voìnme a,nd .9 is the spin. A schemafic

sentation of the reduced spontaneous magnetization is shown in Figure 2.2.

2.3 Arrott-Noakes Equation of State: Estimates for the spon-

taneous Magnetization

Foìlowing the thermoclynamic a,pproach of La,ncla,u and Lifishitz ltZl, it's possible to

shorv that nea,r the f'erromagnetic transition it is possible to rvrite the free energv

in terms of a, porver series expansion of the reducecì magnetization ?n, rvhere m, :

Msg)/A,ts(0) such that

f (nr,T): fo(T) *c1(T)m+cz(T)rn2 *ca(T)m3 +ca(T)ma +... (õ)

nea,r the transition temperature (Tc), rvhere m KI. Symmetry show-s that the ofld

term parameters should be zero, since a, rer.'ersal of magnetiza,tion shoulcl not afl'ect

74
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Figure 2-2: Dem,onstrati,on of th,e typicat behaui,our of th,e redttcerl .spon,taneous

magn,etizati,on,. The soli,d li,ne sh,ows the behaui,our follouti,n,g th,e com,mon, Ts/2 .ftt .in,

th,e ab.sence of a Jield, tuhi,le the dash,ecl rine reltresen,ts th,e ,,flattening,, 
eJfect a

magn,eti,c Jield h,as.
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the fÏee energy in svstems rvith inversion symmetrv. c2(T) is chosen s¡ch tìra,t the

minimum ol f (T,m) n'ill corresponcl tom:0 fbr temperatures T >Tc a.ncl is given

the simplest f'orm c2(T) : ,o(T - zs) with ca ) 0. In orcler fbr ecluilibrium a.ncl

stabilit5r to exisr, (#lr:0) anrt (#lr> 0) must be rrue.

This condition gives ca ) 0. The presence of an external fieìrì H, acìcls the term -mH

to Bq. (5). The equiìibrium con<ìition then vielcls

aFl
a^lr:'o(T - Tc)m * cq¡ttz - H : o,

which, once real'rangecì, gives the rnorlifiecì Arrott plot

co(T - Tò +'1,

rvhich is eqrriva,lent to the Arrott-Noakes eq'ation of sta,te

H
m

(#)"' : (#)"u (b)

u'here Mr is a materia,l consta,nt, using mea,n-fieìcl pa,rameters (7 :1, þ: l/2). The

Arrott plot pictured belorv details the usefrrlness of this technic¡ue. Da,ta tha.t extencls

through the origin give the value of 7s while data intersecting the y-axis give the

spontaneorts magnetization and data intersecting the x-axis gir.e the inverse of the

initial srrsceptibility.

.(æ)
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Figure 2-3: Erampres of Arrott prots, hi,gh,righting the Jtropertie,s atta¿n,err.

2.4 Coercivity

Another property exhibitecl by f'erromagnets is hysteresis, a non-singìe valuecl rela-

tionship betrveen ma'gnetization a,ncl fielcì in a materia,l, pictur-ecl beìorv. From the
hysteresis crlrve' coercivity is definerl as the fielcl necessary to recluce the magnetiza-

tion to zero.

M2
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Figrrre 2.4: PIot of magneti,zat'ion uersu,s magn,eti,c Jield dem,onstrati,n,g th,e h,ysteretic

proper-ty of fe,rromagnets.

The repla,cement ot' La rvith the divalent Æ in manganese perovskites converts a

percenta.ge of the Mr¿ ions Írom Mn3+ t,o ll,[na+ as discussed previously. Mns+

(tBn"I, S : 2) is a "Jahn-Teller" ion rvhich exhibits spin-orbit coupling, wltíle Mna+

(tBn, S : 312) has no sr:ch coupling. This spin-orbit corrpling is a mechanism rvhich

is capa,ble of initiating coercivity in lorv fields [18].

rn Laç,R,CoOs, a, material a,lso studied in this thesis, the La repla,cement ìry the

divalent .R conr,'erts a, nrimber of Co ions fiom Co3+ to Coa+ lor the sa,me reason â,s

in the manganite case. Co3+ (t\n, S: 0) does not have any spin orbit coupling, but

Coa+ (tln, S : Il2) or (tlnetn, S : 312) cloes experience the corrpling. Theref'ore the

Coa+ could provide a mecha,nism f'or coercivity a,t lorv fielcls.

2.5 Magnetic Saturation

As the magnetic field is increasecl, the magnetization of a ferromagnetic material

increa,ses. A point is reached when the magnetization ca,n no longer increa,se as all

19



the spins are aìignecl. This is the sa,tr:ration ma,gnetization ancl f'or a, sl,stem of N

a,toms carrying spin S, the magnetic moment is given by gpnS, rvhere g is the Lancle

g fãctor, ancl the satura,tion magnetiza,tion is given hy Ng¡L.BS-

2.5.L Approach to Saturation

The experimental fbrm adopted to describe the a,pproach to saturation of a f'erromag-

netic material is given by [19. 20]

MI(T,H): Ms.qr(T) -9 -9 *x(T).H.,HH2

IVI¡1(7,I1) is the measured magnetization along the direction of the fieId, A4sa7(T)

is the saturation magnetization at temperature T. The f'orm actually constitutes a,

por\¡er series in the inverse field ("r/-i) in which only the first f'erv terms a,re reta,inecl

[19]. The S term is generally attribnted to the eff'ect of crvstal iniperf'ectiçns in

the ma,terial such a.s stress fields about dislocations [18] ancl non-ma,gnetic inchrsions

[22]. The $) t.rttt is a restoring f'orce rvhich reflects the opposing torc¡nes causecl by

applied fielcl a,ncl the clystalline a,nisotropv.

b(r): aK(T)2
A,tsA'r(T)

u'here o is a' geometric constant (see Appendix A fbr the ca.lculation of b(T) ancl a)

ancl K(7) is the a,nisott'op1' constant rvhich is chara,cteristic of a given ma,terial a,ncl

is temperature dependent [23].

The ¡(")'11term represents an increa"se in the sponta,neous magnetization of a clomain

caused by an increased erternal magnetic field [18], likely rìue to a reclistribution of

population of spin sta,tes ineluced bv the field.

\r )

(8)
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Bq. (Z) is the f'orrl acìopted to cliscuss the approach to satrrra,tion ìn Chapter 5, a,ncl

dedrrce the corresponding anisotropy consta,nt I{(1:).
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Chapter Three

The LaBaMnOs System

TYansition metal oxides have been strrcliecì fbr many years. As mentionecJ in [1], mrrch

of'the work has been f'ocuserl on systems with Sr ancl Ca cloping with less attention

f'ocrrsed on Ba doping. Belorv, some important inf'orma,tion on crrrrent rvor-k on the

LaBaA[nO3 system is summarized a"s it relates to specific topics outlinecl in preyious

chapters.

3.1 Neutron Scattering

3.f .1 Gap Parameters

A single crystal sample of Las.TBassMnO3 was investigateri at temperat¡res rang-

ing fîom 1.5-349 I( using inelastic neutron-scattering by Cha,tterji et al [24] rvhich

confirmed the applicability of acoustic spin wave theory to low-lying magnetic exci-

tations vell below Tç. "lhey measure<ì a ga,p parameter A:0.20+0.04 meV tvjth

D : I52*3 meV Ã2.

3.L.2 Structural Phase Change

Chatterji ei aì. a,lso measttred a, structura,l phase change fiom a, high temperature

rhombohedral R3c phase to lorver temperature orthorhombic Pbnrnilmma pha,se, in

their sample at 7: 180 K.
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Figrrre 3.1: Di,agram of th,e rhomboh,edral Rsc yth,ase an,d. the orth,orhombic

Pbnm,/Imm,a phase.

Simila,r phase changes have also been mea.surerl in samples u,ith n :0.2125,26] a,nrì

r : 0.33 [27]. These pha.se changes again occrrrrecl approxima,telS, aro¡ncl ?: 1g0 K.
These cha,nges are thought to be reflecterl in an increase in the ¡esistivit¡r at this

temperature: resistivity cla,ta fïom La,rrkhin et al [25] are shown below, where the

presence of hysteretic behaviorrr is also highlighted.
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Figrrre 3.2:

o,round, 180 K,

150

T (K)

200

Data from Laukh,i,n, et aI. ILSJ .sh,owi,ng e.u,irlence

ui,.si,ble by a rise in re.si,sti,t¡ity. Th,e in,set sh,outs

of a phase chatzge

e.u'i d en ce o f h,y.st er e s i,,s

i,n, th,e sam,ple.

3.2 AC Susceptibility

The phase change seen in the resistivity clata is also visible as a clecline in the ac

susceptibilit)i x""(0, ?) occurring near the sa,me tempera,trrre. An exampre of this
decline in Xo. is shou,n belorv in clata fiom La,ukhin et al [2b].

1-P=1 5¿¡
2-3.1 kbar
3-4.9 kbar
4-7.1 kbar
5-9,3 kbar

100
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Figrire 3-3: The ph,ase change mention,ed i,n Figu,re 3.2 i,.s also ui,si,ble as a d,ee.rease

i, Xo. also occu,rrin,g arou,nd lB0 K.

X¿c mea,stlrements made on an Í : 0.2 sample shou'ed a two step cìecrease at temper-

a,trrres a,rottnd 200 K a,nd 100 K as shorvn above. La,ukhin et al [25] cliscussecl the <ìrop

in Xo" near 200 K in terms of the structured phase change mentionerl earlier, brrt not

the second drop nea,r 100 K. If this latter drop were the result of an applierl fielrl, the

fielrl inducecl srrppression might be identified rvith domain rvall pinning. One rvoulcl

expect a fÏequenc¡r clepencìence along u'ith this, while such a clepenflence is clearly

not present in the data shown above.

3.3 Thermal Expansion

N{easurements ma,de on the thermal expansion of sa,mples with r : 0.2 [28] anri

¿ : 0.3 [29] provide further evidence of the structr:ra,l pha"se change occurring in this

system. The lower composition has a clefinite anomaly arouncl T : I75 K, irlentifie¿

with the R3c to Pbnm/Imma phase change seen in neutron scattering. As shown in

the t'ivo figrrres below, this a,nomaìi' is ba,rely visible in the higher composìtion sample.
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Figrrre 3.4: Data from, Demi,n et aI. [28] .shotni,n,g th,e. phase chan,ge from RSc to

Pbnm,/Imnt,a occttrri,ng at 175 K in the r:0.2 sarnple.
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Figrrre 3.5: The ph,a,se ch,ange seen in Fi,Etre 3.1 i,s barely uisi,ble in the ¿ : 0.3

sample-
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Chapter Four

4 Experimental Details

To strrdy both the approa,ch to saturation a,ncl tlre spontaneoìrs magnetization, mea-

srtrenrents of DC rnagnetization u'ere carriecl orrt on a sample composecl oÍ Las.ßBas.27 MnO3.

DC magnetization nlea,surenents rvere also macle on a sample ol' Las.sSrs.sCoOs tor

compa,rison. The manner in which the samples were prepared along with details of

the apparatus are orrtlinecl in this cha.pter.

4.L Sample Preparation

4.L.1 Single Crystal LasßBa62tllfnOz

The sa,mple used in the f'ollorving experiments rvas a single crystal Las.ßBas2zMnOz

obtainecl fi-om collabora,tors at the Ntloscow Sta,te Steel anri Alloys Institute. The

sa,mple rva,s ma,de rrsing a floating zone techniclue described below, resrrlting in high

structura.l ancl magnetic clua,lity. \,Iosaicity, a measurement of stnlctura,l deviation

liom that of a, perf'ect crysta.ì, rvas less than 1". The rneasured coercive field was less

than 10 Oe . A summary of the properties of this sample is given belorv.

Table 4.1 Sample Description

Las.ßBas2rMnOz

i\4ass [g] 0.1 63

Length [mrn] 6

Avera,ge Radius [mm] 1.6

Densitv l-g-l¿ LCtn" J
6.76
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4.L.2 Floating Zone Technique

First demonstrated by l(eck aniì Gola.y [30]. the floating zone technique ha,s become

the standard f'or procJucing high qualitv. single crysta,l oxides. Using this techniqrre

it is pctssible to recreate the atmospheres and pressrrres under which a, crysta,l rvoulcl

naturaìly f'orm.

A high qrra,lit¡r pol5,c¡yc1¿lline feed rod and a single crystal see.d rod of the rlesirecl

composition are placed vertically rvithin a sealecl qua,rtz chamber. It is .çvithin this

chamber that the pressrtre a,nd atmosphere can l¡e controlled. The encl of tlie fþecl

rod is heated to melting. Srrrfã,ce tension causes the molten material to float between

the f'eerl and seed rods. Diffèrent heating techniqrres a.re used, from halogen bulb

rn'ith elìiptica,l mirrors used f'or fbcrrsing a,s shown in Figure 4.1, to laser ìight. Once

lhe float zone of molten material ha.s stabilizecì jn the region between the f'eed ancl

seecì rods they are lorvered at ra,tes of millimetres/horrr allowing crystal layer growth

at the bounclary betrveen the molten floa,t and the seed rod. These new layers grow

u'ith the same symmetry as the seed rod. To encoìrrage rrnif'orm mixing and a,n even

heat clistribtttion, the rods are rota,tecl opposingly. Depending on the rlesired rate of

growth, the entire process ca,n take fïom horrrs to days. OfIen multiple single crysta,ls

a,re fbrmerì along the length of the seed rocì; it is necessa,ry that they be crrt into

multiple single crystals.

4.1.3 Polycrystalline Lao.sSro.sCoOs

A seconcl sample rrsed f'or comparison rvas obta,inerl fi'om Senchuck et a,l. [31]. Stoi-

chiometric quantities oÍ La2O3, SrCOs and CosO¿ rvere combined ancì grouncl in a,

ball mill with acetone f'or trventy-f'orrr hours. AfIer being dried and shaperl into pellet

fbrm, the sample rvas fired at 900 "C f'or another trventy-fbrrr hours.
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The sample was reground a,ncl then fired in flowing oxygen f'or twenty-f'our hours a,t

1000 "C and ninety-six horirs at 1050 'C. Pow-der X-ray diffï'action sholved the sample

to be of a single pha,se and it rvas indexed as a, pseudo-cubic perovskite-like cell. A

sumnìa,r'y of the properties of this sarnple is given belorv.

Ta,ble 4.2 Sample Properties

Lao.sSro sCoOg

Dimensions l* tl 6x1x1

Densitv l-g-l¿ Lm-) 6.4675

Lattice Constant [Å] 3.838

4.2 ExperimentalApparatus

A Qr:antum Design PPNÍS model 6000 magnetometer with an ACi\4S probe was

used to make all measurernents on the above samples. A brief description of the

magnetometer f'ollows.

4.2.L PPMS Magnetometer

The PPNfS magnetometer, pictrrred in Figure 4.2, allorvs automated measurement on

the magnetic properties of ma,terials to be carrieri out. including AC susceptibiliiy, DC

magnetiza,tion, at variorrs temperatures. The magnetometer is capable of procìucing

fields to 9 T ancl temperatures from 2-350 K. A schematic rliagram of the PPIUS

probe is shown in Figure 4.3.

Temperature Control

For tempera,ture control a,bove the boiling point of liquid helirrm (4.2 K) a block

heater is used to rvarm the sample. A second hea,ter above the sample is also used in

orcler to rechrce therma,l gradients rvithin the sample area.



Figrrre 4.2: Pi,ctu,re of PPMS. Th,i,s and th,e followi,ng two di,agratns are taken from

the Quantum, Desi,gn, brochntre.
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Figrrre 4.3: Di,agram oJ PPMS probe
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Helium vapour within the sample area, is aìso heated by the block heater. rvhich allows

f'or more rrnif'orm hea,ting of the sample. Ilelirrm \,?,pour is drawn across the sample

in olcler to cool it. In the f'ollorving experiments a heating/cooìing rate of' 20 Klmin

1\'A,S USed.

To reach temperatttres below ,1.2K, the cooling annulus is partialìv fillecì u'ith liquicl

helium. Altering the atmospheric pressure of the a,nnulus results in the boiling point

of'the helirlm being changed. Lowering the pressure causes the liquid helir¡m to boil

a't a ìower temperature resulting in lorv tempera,ture helium vapoìlr filling the sample

a,rea' ancì cooling the sarnple. Temperatures of approxima,tely 1.8 K can be reachecl b¡r

nse of this technique. \&'arming of the sample in this temperafure regime is controllecl

by raising the atmospheric pressure in the cooling a,nnlrh¡s.

The PPMS uses trvo diff'erent a,pproach modes to alter the samples temperature.

When set to the fast,settle mode tìre temperature is coolecì(raisecì) below(above)

the rlesired temperature ancl then allorved to heat (cool) rrp (cìorvn) to the cìesirecl

temperature. When in the no ouersh,ooú mocle the desireel temperatule is approached

slorn'l¡ fiom one direction. This mode takes longer, but no overshoot of the selectecl

temperature occllrs) rvhich ca,n be important rvhen measuling temperature related

properties.

The temperature of the sample is measured by trvo sepa,rate thermometers mountecl

a,t the bottom of the sample space. A pla,tinrrm resistance therrnometer is rrsed f'or

meastlrernents above 80 K, rvhile a negative tempera,ture coefficient (NTC) thermome-

ter is used f'or temperatures less than 100 K. For temperatures in the overla,p range

of 80 - 100 K, a, weighted average fron the trvo thennometers is used.

to
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Magnetic Field Control

The PP\4S magnetometer uses a stìperconcìucting Niobium/Titanir:m alloy solenoicl

to provicìe a unif'orm magnetic fielcì a,cross the sarnple ivith a fielcl homogeneity of

0.07% rvithin the sampìe spå,ce- The current through the rnagnet is controllerl in the

fbllowing ivay. The magnetic po\\¡er sup¡tly ma.tches the current present within the

magnet. A superconducting persi,sten,ce .sui,tch, is heated to a tenrperature srrch that

it is no longer able to superconclttct thus allorving the porver srrpply t9 becc¡me pa,rt of

the magnet circtrit. Using a clevice-specific fieid to current ratio the magnetic power

srrpply cha,nges the crtrrent to the leveì requirecl f'or the clesired fiekl strength. The

persistetrce srvitch is then a,llowecl to cool, regaining superconcluctivity thus coniplet-

ing the superconducting circuit. This is ref'errecì to as the pers,istence mode of the

magnet- The magnet can a,lso be set to be clirectìy controllecì by the the porver sup-

ply' In t'his dri,t¡en, mode the connection betrveen the magnet a.ncl the power supply

is ma.intained which a,llows f'or fãster changes in the magnetic field brrt the resrrlting

signal is much nosier than that obtained in persistence mclcle a,ncl an increase¿ ¿mount

of liquicl helium is boiled off.

To control the magnetic fielrì, three difl'erent a,pproach mocles may be rrtilize¿. In the

osci'llate mode. t'he magnetic field oscillates in cìecrea,sing steps a,bove an¿ below the

set field until the desirecl strength is obta.inecl. Samples that exhibit hysteresis maSr

be adversely afl'ected by the osciìlation arouncl cìesirecl fielcl strength. To avoicl this

problem the no ouer,shoot node can be ernployed. The fielcl is increasecl in steps in

decreasing steps fi'om one clirection rrntjl the clesirecl strength is obtainecl. Both of

the previotts mocles reqttire considerabl¡, more time than tlte.linear mocle. The pplr,{S

a,ttempts to charge directly to the desirecì fielcl strength, anrì then fine t¡nes to get

it right- This mode is the fãstest, but ca,n result in both magnetic relaxation a,ncl

overshooting.
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For fieìds above 9000 Oe, the PPMS won't make measurements until the fielcl is within

1 Oe of the set strength. For ìorver fields, the tolerance is arounrt 0.1 Oe. The PPNÍS

does not account f'or remna,nt fields within the magnet itself. Icleally there shouicl be

notre, brtt f'or the device usecl in these experiments. a remnant field of typically 10-25

Oe rvas observed. To account f'or this field, the set va,lues were scaled back bv the

observecl remna,nt fielcl.

Helium Level

Liqrrid helium is vitaìly irnportant f'rrr the proper perf'ormance of the PPI\,IS. Running

measìlrements without the proper a,mount ca,n resrrlt in perma,nent darnage to the

magnet. The level of the helium is monitored hy a superconclrrcting rod that runs

the length of the probe. When the rod is not immersecl in liqrrid helium it becomes

noll-sllperconducting and a, resista,nce is measured. Tliis resistance is comparecl rn'ith

a. calibration value ancl thus the helium level can be monitorecl.

4.2.2 ACMS Probe

ma.gnetiza,tion of the sarnple is mea,sr:red using the ACN4S probe shorvn in Fig¡re

Detection Coils

The probe rtses a detection coil made of two sets of counter u,'ouncl copper coils

collnectecl in series. The arrangement of the coils is configurecl to isolate the sample

signaì fiom an5' backgrounrl sources.

DC

4.4.
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DC Magnetization Measurements

Tlre sample was placecì at the enrì of a sample rorJ which is moved within the prolte

by the tran'sport as,sem,bly. The temperature ancì magnetic fieìcl rvithin tlre sa,mple

space are both controlìed by the magnetometer. A constant fieìcl is appÌiecl to the

sa,mple þ the PPi\4S, a,nd the sarnple is moved quickly through the cletection coils.

The motion of the sample induces a voltage in the coils proportional to ra,te of cha,nge

of magnetic flux tra,nslating through them. The ACN{S takes 40g6 rearlings of these

voltages ancl creates a voìta,ge profile curve. The crrrve is numerically integratecl anrì

fitted to the known wavefbrm of a rlipole moving through the cletection coils. The

transport a,ssembly ca,n transìate the sample throrrgh the coils in 0.0b seconcls allowing

f'or the avera'ging of several sca,ns thus reducing the error contributions to the reportecl

result.
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Chapter Five

5.1

Experimental Data

Data for Las.TsBao.zz MnOs

5.1.1 Data Acquisition

Using a programmed sequence, measìlrements on the sample were made by the Q¡a,n-

tum Design PPMS tnagnetometer with ACNÍS probe. The temperatrrre of the sa,mple

wa.s ra,isecl to 300 K, u'ell a,bove the Curie temperature (Ts : 245.0 K [32]), in zero

fielcl to demagnetise the sa,mpìe. The temperature was then lowerecl to a precleter-

mined value a,nd helcl f'or fir'e minrrtes to ensure therma,l eqrriìibrirrm. I\4easurements

at temperatures fÏom 2-250 K were carried out on this sa,mple in this ma,nner. After

the five minute wait, the sample rva.s meå.srìred in field strengths from 0-80000 Oe

rrsing the magnetometer set in persistent mode rvith no-overshoot. The magnet lvas

then set to zero ancl the temperature raised above ?c befbre taking the next mea-

sttrenent by repeating the above procedure. The acquirecl data are shown in Figure

5.1.

5.1.2 Spontaneous Magnetization

The spontaneous magnetiza,tion rvas f'ound using conventional extrapola,tions fîom

the Arrott-Noakes equation of state, Eq. (6)

(#)"' :(æ). (#)"'

a,s cliscussecl in Chapter 2.
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In the tenrperatttre region beìolr'Ç, 
^ean-helcl exponents are applicable ancl are

slrou'Ir in Figrrre 5.2, but fbr temperatnres close to Tç it is necessa,ry to use the

Heisenberg-nioclel vahles (l: 1.386, 0:0.864) [32] shorvn in Figrrre 5.3. Figrrre 5.4

reproduces the temperature rìependence of the rerluced spontaneous ma,gnetization

A4s(T)lMs(0) taken fïom the intercepts in Fig'res 5.2 ancJ 5.3. Anar¡rsis of this r]ata

is presentecl in later chapters.

5.1.3 Approach To Saturation

To fit cJata, acquired, in essentially the opposite regime to thaf usecl to estimate the

sponta'neotts ma,gnetization, the approach of the magnetiza.tion to saturation rvas

lepresenterì by Eq. (7)

Mn(r, rr) : ¡4ror(") _ # _W - xg). H.

The first attem¡lt at fitting rva,s made by rvriting the firnction into the non-linear curve

fitting progra,m in Origin. As shown in Figrrre 5.5, this resultecl in a goocl fit to the

high field data, bnt the negative obta,inecl value f'or b(T) causes a severe increase in

the vahre at lo'w fields illustra,tecl in Figure 5.6. compa,ring rvith Eq. (g), a negative

b(T) is rrrrphysical because ffffi > O.

Arr a,ttempt to adcìress this problem wa^s ma,cle by obtaining a value for Ms¡y(T) fîom

plots of ArI¡1(T,I{) us } by extra,poìation tr¡ H-r : 0, shorvn in Figrrre b.7. This val'e
u'as tJreIr entered into Eq. (7) and kept fixecl while a(T). b(T) anct ¡(?) were aìlorvecl

to va'ry'. As shorvn in Figure 5.8, a positive value f'or b(T) rvas noiv obta,inecl, but

a'(T) was f'orced to become nega,tive. As earlie¡ discussecl, a(T) is a va,lue relatecl to

imperf'ections in the crystal and must also be positive.
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Since it was not possible to consistentl¡, obta,in positive values f.or both a(T) a,ncì

b(T) an alterna'tive metìrorl was f'ollowecl. Because the sample being usecl was a
singie crystaì of very high qrrality the role pla¡,sd by imperf.ections in the crystaì,
represented by a(T), shorld be minimal anri thus it rvas set to zero.

A protocol fbr finding rhe varues of A[sa7(T), b(T) ancì ¡(?) rva.s cìeveropecì. W
is small within the high fielcì regirne (40-80 koe), so the clata were fit rvith a lea,st

squares fitting progrâm shown in Figure b.g, to obtain the r,arues f'or ¡(") shown in
Figrrre 5.10. The f'ormul. f'or a,pproa,ch to satrrra,tion can nou, be rvritte. a,s:

Mu(T,H) - xQ) . H - Msn(T) -9

The slope of a least squares ht to MH(T, H) _ Xe) . H
gives the rahres f'or b(T) shoq,n in Figure 5.12.

Finall¡r, the va,lrres for MsaT(T) shown in Figure 5.14,

intercept of least sqlrâres fits to Mn(T,H) _ Xe) . H us

5.1.4 Magnetic Anisotropy

The magnetic a,nisotr-opy I((T) of the sample, shornn in

rearla,ngement of Eq (8), which gives

us nrl shorvn in Figrrre 5.11,

rvere obtained from the y-

f shorvn in Figrrre 5.13.

Figure 5.15, was f'oilnd bv

KQ): ( (e)
).bQ)(r

a
l[s¡r

)"'

A va'lue of a: tfu rva,s userì (see calculation in Appenclix A). This va¡re is a,cceptable

f'or polycrystalline specinens exhibiting cubic s¡,m¡1etr¡, [1g, 20J, b't cìoes not holcl

f'or a' single crysta'l' Beca,use the clata is meant to be an approxima,tion only, this va¡le
of a u'a"s used altholrgh it coulcl be even lorver fbr the single crystal, rvhich ivoulcl onlv
ser\¡e to increase the discrepa'cy i' K(T) cìisc,ssecl in chapter 6.
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TIre rnagnetic anisotropy consta,nt KQ) can arso be fbrnrl ,sing

Hc(T). A,tsArQ)r((T):tr (10)

shorvn in Fig,re 5.16, where á is consta,nt with .r,a,lue 0.1 < A < 1 [20]. For the

current ana,lysis,,4 rvas set to 0.1 to obtain the maximum va,h¡e for K(T)- The coer-

cive fielcl data in Figure 5.17 was obtainecl from Senchrrk et al. [31] The satura,tion

magnetiza,tion is given by Ms¡7(0) : 85.36 emuf g. This val¡e wa,s f'ounrl from a plot

a,r,2 K oÍ A,4 us 11-l shown in Figure b.18.
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5.2 Data for LassSrs.5CoOs

5.2.1 Data Acquisition

The da,ta, describing the a,pproach to magnetic satura,tion f'or the LaosSrosCoOs

sa,mple were obtainecl rtsing a similar method to that used f'or t)'te Las.nBas.2TMnOs

sa,mple. The data, shown in Figure 5.19, u'ere taken oveÌ a temperature range fi'om

5-260 K rvith the magnetic field varying fiorn 20-80 kOe.

5.2.2 Fitting the Data

The clata were fittecl rrsing the protocol rìevelopecl f'or the Las.ßBas2zMnOssample.

Sample data and summa,r'ies f'or b(T), x(l), and MsaT(T) are shor,vn in Fig¡res 20-26.

One rnay arglìe that the fitting procedrrre cìescrihecl a,bove is incorrect f'or the poìy-

crystaìline Las5Srs5CoO3. ãs a(T) was set to zero ba,secì on the fa,ct that the pre-

vious sa,mple was single crystal ivith ferv inhomogeneities, ivhich is not t¡le f'or

the polycrystaìline sa,mple. It turns out tha,t tìre $ term clominates f'or fielcls

H >> 4rAIs¡7 ry 0.3 - 0.6 7 [18]. The fitti'g regime rrsecl in this strrcì¡, covers

mrrch higher field strengths, thus making the exclusion of a(T) acceptable. Aìso, it is
not possible f'or the .É1-r term to rema,in valid at arbitrarily high fielcls [20].

The fitting empìoyed by Nfira et al [33] wa,s also consiclerecl, rvhere the clerivative of

Eq. (Z) is taken such that

(# - r) Hs : aH )-2b

This

from

methocl was not used, as a lot of noise was present in the clata, while the fits

the previor.ls method a,re relatively smooth.
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5.2.3 Magnetic Anisotropy

N{a,gnetic anisotropy u'a,s plotted f'r:r the Las.sSrs5CoOs sample rrsing Ec¡. (g) a,nd

Bq. (i0) shorvn in Figrrres 5.27 a,nd 5.28 respectively. The coercive fielcl clata shorvn

in Figure 29 u'as a,ga.in obtained fïom Senchuk et al. [31]. The vaìue a : # rva,s rrsed

a,gain ancì is an acceptable value fbr poìycrystalline samples rvith cubic symmetry as

deduced in Appendix A. As in Eq. (10) was again set to 0.1 to obtain a maximum

value f'or I((T). Data fiom lvfira et a,l a,re shorvn in Figure 5.30 f'or compa,rison.
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Chapter Six

Analysis and Conclusion

6.1 Reduction of spontaneous Magnetization in Lao.zsBas.27 Mnos

Analysis

The data, in Figrrre 5.14 show a ma,rked reduction in the spontaneoìls ma,gnetization

a,t temperatures beìow 60 K. The data rvere fit using the spontaneous ma,gnetization

f'ornlrla, clerivecl fi'onr spin-rvave theory Eq. (¿)

##-1- (h)''' ,(f,,-"'-A)

u'hile D ca,n be f'ound fïom

D : knTc

Using these equations, tìre da,ta. between 60 K a,ncl 140 I{ were fit rvith a least squares

algorithm. The ìrest fit shorvn in Figure 6.1 resulterl in the gap parameter, A :
0.45 + 0.02 mev (5.2 + 0.2 K) ancl D : 65.T L.2.5 mev Ã2. The size of the gap

parameter is consistent rvith analysis of heat capacity data [34] but is approximately

tu'ice the value f'ound from neutron scattering clata fï'om LasTBa6sMnq P4l. While

the va'ìtte of D is smaller than that reported srrch varia,tions have been repgrtecl in

sa,mples oÍ La1-"ca,ll,Irros, rvith D x 46 ntev,Å2 at r:0.2 [35], v,,hich then rose

to D x IT0 nteV Å2 at ø : 0.33 [36].

(#)"'
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Belorv 30 I(, the sponta,neous magnetization clearìy rìrops fi'om the expecterl value

lo M5:0.9575(¡/gpBS): g1.7(3) em,uf g. Figure 6.2 shorvs these lorv remperature

data fit rvith the A a.ncl D vahres obtainecl from the above 60 I{ fits. The fit is

obviously more ternperature clependent than the clata. Figure 6.3 shows the rla,ta

fit rvith D mainta,inecl at it's previous r,?lrre, while A has heen variecl. -A va,lrre of

A: 2.35 meV (27.2 K) is obtainecì.

Figrrre 6.4 shorv the same data fit, this time ma.inta,ining A at it's original va¡re ancl

a,llorving D to va.^,. A value of D : I5g n¿eV Å2 is obta,inecl.

Due to the ìimited ìorv tempera,trrre clata ava,ilable, as well as the relative fla,tness of

the clata, it rva.s not possibìe to fit f'or both a ancl D indepenrìently.

Conclusion

Although it provicles the better fit, present work shorvs that ga,p parameters on the

order of 5 I( are hìgher than consensns vahres, let alone the 2b K f'ounrì a,5ove. Though

this new fit nray not ìre acceptable physically, one cannot ârgue against the reclrrction

in moment' This reclr:ction is consistent rvith spin canting, resulting in a canting

angìe of 17" (0: cos-1 f0.958]). The reduction marv also be causecl by the f'orma,tion

of a spiral magnetic structure along an axis parallel rvith the external fie¡1, r,vith a

similar angle. The measurernents macle in this experirnent being macroscopic, ca,nnot

diff'erentiate betrvee:r these various microscopic mechanisms.

Structural changes discrrssed in Chapter 3 have ìreen shown to cause a moment re-

drrction in La1-,Bo.,A[no3 rvith compositions of' r : 0.2 l25, 26] a,ncl r : 0.83

[27] a range r'vhich inclucles the stuclied composition. This recjuction occurs be-

tween the higher temperatttre/higher moment R3c phase and the Ìower temperature

Pbnm,/Imma phase' This stnlctrrra,l change has been shown quite clearly in neu-

tron scattering data and <lccurs around 200 K. it is linkecl to a clecline in the ac
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susceptibility, Xo.(O,7) .which can be seen in Figrrre 6.6.

An additional f'eatrrre in the Xo"(0,?) plots (Figure 6.6) tha.t neecls to be irlentifiecl is

the seconcl decrease that occurs around 100 K and ends at 50 K. This rlecline contra,sts

with those reported in other fèrromagnets rvìrere the Hopkinson ma-ximum (a peak

in Xo" just below 7s f'ollorved by a ra,pid clecline in this property with decreasing

temperature, similar to that seen in near 240 K in Figure 6.5), arises fïom technical

magnetic soìlrces snch as domain wa,ll motion. The Hopkinson maximum occurs rvhen

the coercive fielcl, H"(T), is grea,ter than the ac clriving field as Hc(T) increases in

temperatnres beìow Tc Hc(T) is considererl to be a clirect reflection of the technical

magnetic behaviour.

If y".(0,7) rn'ere to be controlled b¡r tecllnical processes? it u'oulcl correlate approxi-

mately with the inverse of Hç(T), as illustrated schematicaìly below.

Figrrre 6.5: A ,schem,ati,c. re.presentatzon o.f hout yo. tnou,ld correlate wi,th the i,nper3e

of H¿(T).

Figrrres 6.7 and 6.8 display ¡o. and Hc(T), it is quite eviclent tha,t this correlation

does not exist. fI¿:(?) exceecls the a.c driving field of 0-1 Oe by essentially an orcler

of magnitude everywhere belorv Tc and also, the va,hre of Xo" in the liquicl heli¡m

Low H" High H"



temperatrtre range rvoulcl have to be a,ror:ncl the vahle it obtaills at io0 K, ivìrich it

obvìously cloes not.

The zero-fielcì cooled (ZFC) da,ta shorvn in Figrrre 6.9 also cìemonstrate the sa,me trvo

step cìecrea.se shorvn in Xo"(0,?), hrrt rvas acquired a,t fielcl ranges mnch greater than

those of HcQ) (30-100 Oe). ZFC data is obta.ined rvhen the sa,mple temperatnre is

lor.vered to the measurecl value in zero nla,gnetic fielcl, ancl once that temperatrlre has

been reached the field is tllrned on.

The trvo step clecrease is also present inyo,(H,7) shown in Figure 6.7.It is tempting

to attribute the field inducecì suppression tha,t occurs belorv 60 K to domain wall pin-

ning, as done in a variety of other systems; Holvever studies on the LassBas2MnOs

[25] discussed in Chapter 3 also rìisplayed the two step clecrease but showed no fie-

quency depenclence in the response a,t temperatures below 50 K, which ivould occur

if pinning rvere present.
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Figrrre 6.6: y""(0,7) for single cry,stal LaBalt[nOs.
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The three argnments presented a.bove support the srrggestion that the clecrease in

¡o. arottnd 100 I( encìing in a plateau nea,r 50 I{ in Xo.(0,7), which correlates rvith

recìrrction in moment, is not technical in nature.

A seconcl structural phase cha,nge below 100 K could possibl5' be responsible f'or

the rechrction in moment, but recent nìeasurements on thermal expansion in single

crystaìs of r, : 0.2 and z : 0.3 show that rvhile there is an anomaly near 17b K in

the lower cornposition linked to the R3c to Pbnm/Imma phase change, this phase

change is barelS' visible in the higher composition, rvhich is closer to tha,t studiecl

here- Also, netltron data, which rvouìd shorv the phase change more clearlv yielcl no

in<ìica,tion of a seconcl structure change cìown to 5 K and thrrs provide goocì evidence

that the Pbnnr/Imma phase is stable throughout the region of interest. Temperature

clepenclent X-rarv da,ta ivoulrl be useftl to confirm this, ltut the equipment is not

presently ava,ilable f'or such a strrdy.

In summary, it has been shown that a reduction in the spontaneous ma,gnetization

takes pìace around 50 K. Argnments show that the recluction is probably not asso-

cia.ted rvith structrtra,l pha,se cha,nge or technical magnetic processes. Further inves-

tigations into the microscopic anrl atomic spin arrangement of the La1_rBa*MnOs

(0.2 < r < 0.3) at low temperatrrr-es rvould therefbre be desirable.
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6-2 Magnetic Anisotropy in Las.7sBas.27Mno3 and Las.5srs.5coos

Background

In a recent paper, N{ira et al. [33] measurecl the magnetic anisotro¡>y of Lao.TSrs.sCoOs.

They fbrrnd the magnetic anisotropies ca,lculatecl fîom the high fieìrì slope of the mag-

netiza,tion cnrve to be an orcìer of magnitrrde higher tha.n those calculatecl fiom the

coercive field data rvhen the values shoulcl be of a similar magnitude. In orrler to

expla,in this eff'ect. they looked to the'rvork of Ibarra et al. [37] who mea"surerl a h¡ge

magnetorestriction in LaprSrrCoOz with ø:0.3 and r:0.5. In orcler to explain

this large discrepancy iVlira et al. proposed that the application of a,n external fielcl

causes a "Jahn-Teller" clistortion to the Co3+ ion, resr:lting in the cìouhly cìegenerate

es state splitting into two singìets (¿ : 0) and the triple degenera,te t2n sta,te splitting

into a singlet (¿ : 0) and a clorrblet (¿ : 1). The singlet state is firll¡, occupiecl ancl

the doublet level conta,ins three electrons. A strong intra,-atomic spin-orbit coupling is

created due to the degeneracy in the doublet level, leading to the increase in ma,gnetic

a,nisotropy' in a,n external field.

Present Work

Figures 6.10 ancl 6.11 show summa,ries of the ma,gnetic a,nisotropy caìcrrìatefl f}om

the lrigh-field rnagnetization and coercive field clata f'or both la¡73 Bas27ll,InO3 ancl

La6,5Srs.5CoOs. It is cìea,r that the order of magnitrrcle ,Jiscrepancy reportecì in

the coba,ltite by Mira et al. is a,lso present in the manganite sa,mpìe- The orbital

instabilities that occur in the cobaltites a,r-e rrnlikely to appear in the manganites, s9

u'hile this does not rule ont the explana,tion providerì b¡' Nfira et al. f'or the cobaltite,

it does seem that the discrepancies might be an intrinsic f'eature of tra,nsition metal

oxicles.
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6.3 Summary of Results

It rvas the purpose of this tltesis tcl present the result of studies clone on trvo samples,

a manganite and a colbaltite.

N{easrtrements of spontarleous ma,gnetizatìon macle on the single crystal Las.7sBa6.27MnO3

shorved a markecì reduction in this property below 60 K. Eviclence was presentecì to
shorv that this reduction was not associatecl with technical magnetic processes nor
r¡'ith a' further structrlra,l phase change. Due to the macroscopic na,ture of the me¿sure-

ments macle, it is not possible to cletermine what microscopic processes are ca,usìng

this reduction.

Measurements of the approa,ch to the saturatecl magnetic sta,te were macle on both
the Las.nBas2TMno3 single crystar and polycrystalline Laossro.scoo3. Flom these

measìÌrements an order of magnitucle diff'erence wa,s f'ouncl between the ma,gnetic

anisotrop-v- calcrrlated fiom the ìrigh fieìcl ciata, ancl that calculatecj fiom the lorv fielcl

coercive field data' This resrllt a,grees rvith a simila,r cliscrepancy f'ouncl by l\4ira et
al' t33l in the colba,tite, but their explanation, based on an increase in nra,gnetic

anisotropS; car¡secl by degenera,cy in rrte t2n doubret state, does not a,ppry to the
manganites, which suggests that it may be an ìntrinsic feature of transition metal
oxides.
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A Appendix

4.1 Calculation of o

Follorving the a,pproach of Chika,zumi [20], the va,lue f'or the geometrica,l consta.nt a

will be rlerived f'or cubic symmetry-.

Beginning w-ith a strong magnetic fielcl 11, a, fêrroma,gnetic material rvill ¡srrally be-

come magnetized to the satrrra,ted st,af,e AIs¡7. At this point, the magnetization AI,

is a,lniost parallel to the field, diffêring only by a srnall angle 0.

M c.a,n be can be ca,lculated as the component oÍ MsaT in the clirection of ll

Il[ : Ms¿7.cos(p).

Expa,nding cos(0) leads to

M : Ms.qr O - ++ ...). (11)

Tlre torc¡ue createcl by H is countered by a torque fîom the magnetic anisotro¡ry,

given by

Mstr. 11 . sin(9) : ôEo
-a0

wlrere ð, is the a,nisotropy energ-y. Assurning 0 < r, anrì using the smaìl angle
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^ ( aE_\ 1u: \- ag ) ,=o' M*, Jr

and Eq. (1i) ca,n be written as

M:Ms.cr G-+- ),H

where

u - Y# - r+T* lfn . h @'f: n+* -,' (12)

0 and þ are the polar coordinates of the magnetiza,tion ancl are relaterl fo E"(p1, þ2, 0s)

by the f'olìowing relations:

a,pproximation, I ca,n nor,v be rvritten as

Eo(7r, þ2, þz) - K . (p?p3 + p?p3 + 03p3)

0r:sin0cos$

þz : sin0 sin þ

0s: cos0

where K is the coercire field constant. Now,

( 13)

aE" _ aE" 013, , }Eo ôþ, , ôEo 00s

-:ao - aB, æ- apr'ao- ap, æ

: 
#.(cosdcos ø +ffi.(cosesin Ð -ffircirol
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a,nd

7 aE. )Eo 00, , aE" 0þz aE" 00,

"i"0 Aó - Ap, t't"0 -Aó- Ap, 
"'t"0 

ôó ' ap, tt"O ôó

: -#'(sin/) .#'(cos/)-

Afier some algebra, and simplification

,' : (#)' . (#)' . (#)' - 
[ 
(#) 0, * (#) 0z * (#) þ,]

Using Bq. (t3) above, the derivatives are solvecl

(r^u) :2'K PJr - P?)

a,nd

^t2 : 4. K', l(p? + þ3 + pÐ - çpi + 93+,03) - 2. (pît3î + t3îpâ + pâpî)l

,{r'eraging over a,ll possibìe orientations of a, pol5rcrystalline maferial gives

I o. 1 . . 1aus(pi): i, ounßl) : ;, aus([|uþ¡): 
10b

u'hiclr, when srrhstitutecl into 12 anrl inserted into Eq. (t2) gives the result

.8K2" 
105 Mïor',

which, when compa,recl to Eq. (8) gives the value of a to be

B

105
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